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AGENT HEADSHOT

5121 Lenox Ave
Affton, 63119

Circa 1938:                      This newly renovated 2 bed/2bath Shrewsbury charmer will not 
disappoint! Enjoy your morning coffee from the covered front porch with park 
views! The light-filled living room welcomes you. Fresh paint and beautiful 
refinished wood floors throughout along with updated full bath and two nice 
sized bedrooms. The kitchen boasts custom white cabinetry, charcoal subway 
tile, oversized black stone sink, quartz countertops and SS appliances including a 
gas double convection oven.  The lower level offers more living space with new 
luxury planked vinyl flooring, potential sleeping area and full bath with new tiled 
shower with double showerheads. The paver patio (perfect for entertaining!) 
overlooks the backyard with new landscaping and gardens, newer 6-foot wood 
fence and storage shed. Just steps away from Shrewsbury Rec Center and 
Wehner Park, offering many walking trails, you don't want to miss this 
opportunity. It won't last long!

Joel Svoboda

(314) 537-1971
Joel.Svoboda@CircaSTL.com
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Floorplan Disclaimer: 
All measurements are 
approximate and not 
guaranteed to be exact 
or to scale. Buyer should 
confirm measurements 
using their own sources 
prior to purchasing or 
writing an offer. Not for 
use with appraisal or 
assessment.

VISIT 5121LENOX.COM FOR VIRTUAL TOUR AND MORE INFORMATION
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P Fantastic location - steps from Wehner 
Park and Shrewsbury Rec Center
P Fresh, neutral paint throughout!
P Newer 6-foot, wood fence
P Newer eat-in kitchen with quartz 

countertops 
P Back patio is perfect for entertaining
P Enjoy quiet mornings on the covered front 

porch with park views
P Luxury vinyl plank flooring in lower level
P Newer shower in lower level
P Friendly neighborhood!


